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Impeachment Complaint Against Chief Justice Rehnquist

As Chief Justice William Rehnquist presides over the President's Senate impeachment trial, an
impeachment complaint is pending against him in the House Judiciary Committee. It is more
serious, by far, than tlre impeachment articles against the President -- because the Chief
Justice's violation of the nrle of law, obstruction ofjustice, and abuse of power arise from his
olficial conduct. Indee{ the complaint involves the Chief Justice's comrption of his office to
cover up comrption in the lower federal judiciary, cornpletely urnihilating the rule of law.

The cornplaint was filed more than two months ago by the Center for Judicial Accountability,
Inc. (CJA), a national, non-partisarL non-profit citizens' organization which documents judicial
comrption. It rests on the Chief Justice's olJicial misconduct as head of the Supreme Court and
of the adminishation of the federal judiciary. In both capacities, his supervisory and ethical
duties require him to ensure that comrpt federal judges are disciplined and removed - and that
mechanisms are adequate for the purpose. Like all federal judges, he also has an absolute duty
of impartiality, imposed by his oath of offrce and ethical rules and, by law, is required to
disqualiS himself where "his impartiality might reasonably be questioned", unless he discloses
the facts bearing upon the appearance of his disqualification [28 U.S.C. $455]. In fact, one of
the factors leading Congress to pass that law was the Chief Justice's failure to recuse himself
from a case when he first came on the benchr - a failure described as "one of the most serious
ethical lapses in the Court's history''by former Washington PostAlew York Times writer John
MacKenzie. [The Appearance of Justice, 1974, atp.209l.

Chief Justice Rehnquist has long-standing personal and professional relationships with lower
federal judges, particularly with court of appeals judges and chiefjudges. In September 1998,
a case about comrption by lower federal judges came before the Supreme Court on a petition
for a writ of certiorari. Presented was record evidence that lower federal judges had abandoned
ALL adjudicative and ethical standards, including by judicial decisions which falsified the
factual record in EVERY material respect (in other words, decisions which were 'Judicial

perjuries") and, further, that ALL mechanisms to discipline and remove these federal judges,
in each of the three governmental brurches, were comrpted. At the same time, the Chief Justice
was presented with a formal application that he disqualiff himself from consideration of the
petition or disclose the facts bearing upon his relationships with the subject federal judges, who

t That 1972 case is cited in a column by Joe Conason in the Decenrber 28-January 4,lggg New York
Obsewer, "Stakes Are High For ChiefJusllce", which highlights Justice Rehnquist's insensitivity to conllict of interest
and disqualification issues. [at p. 5: copy annexedl.
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would face criminal prosecution and impeachment were he to meet his supervisory and ethicalduties' The Chief Justice response? He ignored the apptication, made'p*suant to law, andpermitted the associate justices to likewisJignote ig although it was also addressed to them.
With them, the Chief Justice then denied the cert petition,-which by reason of the judicial
comrption issues involved, had sought mandatory review under the Court,s ..pdwer of
supervision" ard, at minimum, referrals against the subject federal judges, as reiuired by
ethigal mles applicable to thejustices. There"ftet, the chiirrustice uti otier.lustices ignorei
ajudicial misconduct complaint against them, filed wittr the CouG based on their subversion
o-f the disqualification/disclosure law and of ethical rules, protecting their comrpt judicial. . bUdd ieS"  .  e - -

This is the background to CJA's 4-page impeachment complaint against all the justices, dated
November 6, 1998, which identifies four.grounds for irnpeachmentl with an additional ground
relating to the Chief Justice's o/Jicial misconduct as treaA of the aitrninishation of the federaljudiciary. Accompanying the impeaclunent complaint, and expresslypart of it, is a rehearing
petition filed with the Supreme Court, which summarizer -- in " io-pug. narrative and by
specific reference to the simultaneously-occuning impeachment procJe4ings against the
President -- the basis for the justices' impeachmenl"under the most stringent definition of
im peaclrable offensestt.
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Stakes A.e High
For Chief Justice

Fgrtlrcagulg ChiefJusrice of dre SuprenreCourr, apresidential im_peachnrnt trial is hardlv a hanpy Nerv yiar's prospocr Asie opproa.tr"s
tlrcend of his judicU.inor,,iironuffy bunf'enaifry iif freaf rir, Wiffiam
Rehrquist musr krow 0nevay mling fie makes wif i* evaf uauf in f igri

of his own longtirrrc politicnl allegiances, not oniu'Uu
thc publ ic and tlre t,rr, but by lristoriu rs as well. He c.ti_
nol anticipate with rtruch joy a courtroonl where his
Judgments may.be ovemrled by squabbting senators.
And he may well be concemed itrat, tike evJrvone etse
chawn intorhis mad spctacte, all his past arxl presortntis-

..Unles his partisan proclivities hiveovercome lils considerable in_
lellrgence, Chief Justice Rehnquist surely hopes rhat rlrc Republican
pfpotUrc.Sa yte wiil spare!1im.rhose inOigrrities. Fortruurely lorhirn,
11e,1T]: lt.*l yo.gTp"lltrgty setfish reasons to do so: 'iley rike
beng senators a lot" and hey like hcing in the majority even more.

rr urc Senate lnsists on afull bial. tlreChiefJustice will encounterin_.

9T:^T9:ll-11aing scrutinf. Since his appoinrnrenr to rhe higt, .ourr,

steps will be chewed over iincessantly by [rc ornnivorous rrocjia.

he has benefited greai
ly from our national
u'adition of respect lcr
people of his station,
whether they have
eamed it ornot. Few
Anrericansrecallhow
fioubledhisascersion
was, and fewer still
have any rntionof his
questionable role in
theearly sages of 0ris
constitutional crisis.
Were the impeach-
rnent a normal court
proceeding, there
would be ample rea-
son to suggest that the
Chief Justice should
recuse himself frorn
presiding over this

o

z
I

particular fial, al-
though no one will. But neitlrer the impeachment nor the investigation
leading upto ilhavebeeh "normal" legally, or in any oilrersense.

Among the questions that coutC G ralseO, however, is Mr. Rehn_
quist's responsibitity for the Indeperrdent Counsel Act and thepartisan
ryy:Ti"" 

".f 
|at taw by.Judge David Sentelte of Norrh Carolira s ap

pellate courl Chief Justice $etr1lquisr wrote rhe lggg majority decli_
sion upholding the constitutionali g of the independent counsel statute
il,tgfgl:"n, an opinion rhat riray not holdirp well againsuhepre
sclent dlssent by his colleague Antorr i n Scar ia, who foresiw ail too well
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the possibility of rhe abuses committed by KennethStan

',^Y:::.lyyil5lyr ql;ief Ju$ce Rehnquist Jecter rhe retatively
Junror and lnexpenencal Judge Sentelle-to preside over the 0uee_judg6pane]$at.ap{ins irxlependent counsels, despite a clear tegat requiE_ment ftat he give preference to senior and retired nremben-of theludi-ciary. Then Judge Sentelle removed tlre first Whitewaier speciA prose_cutualxf pplpedhim with Ivk Srarronlyweeksafterfr{r.Srirf,uO'u.on_
uoversial lurch wirh rhe two ur[arigtrt seiraras nun Nmh curolin, lor"Helms and lauch Faircloth, Judle Sentettet parroi" iror his homestate.'Ihat deplorable breach of imptialiry, -O Al Gut f,^ followedfrorn it'rnay thus be raid directJy ot tite r""t orG cniiJusti.", *tro notonly failed to discipline or re-
move Judge Senreile, bur re- If thg Sgnatenamed him to the pancl.

""H,1[L:llff*::',%il] insists on a
Justice Rehnquist's partisffi;;i;ffi;il,ii";T full trial,
fiiffi ,"";ltr"tx'[:1.H william Rehnquisr
when he wrote a nauseating .r,
memo on Brown v. Board oT Will en00Untef
Education citing his own ooin.
ionrharwhitessimptydon'tiike intense andblacls,hehasalignedhimself 

------;-" "

ilH'ffJiil*'fftrff# 'unflattering
ilf,il$:'':lX3ffH"H'}' scrutinY.
1964, and doesn't seem to have changed much since. That was why
Richard Nixon admired him enough t6 ptace ChiefJusticeRehnquiJt
in asersitive pcition at rtre Justice d.p"i;i'd-,t "n-- rr* supr"ro
Co1t1' rytO_it p tbo why Ronatd Rcalan etevared him to Ctri.f lioti.".

Nor is Chief Justice Rehrquist in-tlre best position to examine the
hesidurt's alleged lies_r'der milr. onboor maslors wtren he garas#
testimony at his confirmation hearings, he left a distinct odor of dis-
horesty in his wake. The late Senalor BITh Bayh of Incfiana among otr
en' calledchief JusticeRehrquist's r 97 t testimony "serf-servinf 

ana
publicly questioned his veracity.

When he was nominated foi Chief Justice in 19g6, he testilied that
he had known little about Army spying on antiwar protesters during
ll.,VS 

alfusrlce,.atrlgugh.dadierils were founi proving rhat hE
lad.Flped to plan the illegal surveillance program. He later-cast the
decldrng vote in a I 972 lawsuitconeming thosemilitary abuses when
he clearly should have recused himsetf. Uitimately, he ias confirored,
but notwithout severedamage to his ethical stard'in;.
. What rnay save ChiefJusti-ce Rehrquist frorn exteisive rehashing of
these unpleasant memories is a simplipolitical fact- Nineteen Rep'ub_
lican Senate seats will be contest& in November 2000, rno."'tt -
bnough_for voters to tum control of that august body over to rhe Dem_
ocrats. Of &ose 19, adozenorso are fromsdtes thatprefenedMr. Clin-
ton in l996--Flori&, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota Misouri andVer_
mont, to name a few-which could leave their Repubtican incumbents
espec-ially wlnerable to an electorate infrriated by impeactrmenr ,

Of coune, those senators may decide to rety upoir tne nmerican .
propensity for amnesia and press forward *ithbut rest aint-rne
stakes of that unwise gambre wiil include rrre fut"* *p"t"ti"" "r ur",ChiefJust ice.  " -  " - i l


